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ES. TO STRANGLE

FOE'S SPY SYSTEM

Gtrieral Round-U- p Immi-
nent Following Arrests of

Teutons in New York

CENSORSHIP UNDER FIRE

WASHI.VOTON. July 7

Further strangling of the German spy
yUm In this country, through arrest of

Ui Kstser's stents, wag predicted here
today as Imminent,

Just where then hauls will be made, or
what the cases against these men may be,
was aVUlded from thq public let prema
ture publication thwart tie Government
plans by gluing the spies a chance to es-

capes. e

It wan Indicated, honever that In the
arrests of two alleged Teuton agents In New
"York the Government hid only scratched
the surface In Its efforts to round up 's

tipster who Informed Berlin, of
America-- transport movements

Meantime the American censorship Is
Under fire It Is condemned for commission
And omission, nnd both Sonate und House
members threatened to Introduce today reso-
lutions for Investigation

In ths first place, some Congressmen
art wroth at the fact that loading of the
transports was so open that eery one with
eyesight might know of It thoi gli papers
wsro stopped from printing news thereof
Secondly, there Is dissatisfaction at the
manifest opportunity of Oermnn agents to
get their messages out of the country
both by mall to the south or by cable to
neutral countries adjoining Germany And,
last, there Is a, disposition In certain Con
gress quarters to ascertain wnetner or
not there was distortion or exaggeration of
ths report from Admiral Uleaves on the
submarine attack against the destroyer
convoy of the transports

Meantime, the secret agents of all
branches are helping in the round-u- p of
spies.

The State Department Is the clearing
houis tor the secret service nctlvltle and
probably will be glen a fuller hand to
direct the work of all departments
'Th War and Navy departments also

propose to act more secretly when they
end mora troops to France, probably using

a smaller port than the one they had on
the first trip.

The" State Department announcement on
th subject of Oerman emplojen said

v At th request of the Mate Department
made two weeks ago the Hv 1st legation
Is requiring all German subjects In its
employ or of the employ of the various
Swiss consulates throughout the United
States to resign These resignations
hav been received

In this connection It ma he said that
tho Bwlss legation, In temporarily retain-In- s;

services of these. Oerman subject
was acting with the approval of tho de-
partment and under a reciprocal arrange-
ment whereby certain American cltlaens
werr enabled to remain with the Spanish
embassy In Berlin-nassl- thnt embassy
In clHng for American Interests In fi

2 , -

TMs reclprocalfirrtingement which was
rf rCtemporary jfwtirre Is now canceled
by llje prompt nmf complete compliance
of tB Swiss legation with the depart-menf- B

wishes ''
Germany had twenty -- one consulates In

th United States and Insular possessions
when diplomatic relations wero broken.
Many Americans were Included In the con-
sular staffs. Just as American consuls In
Germany employed derrnnn assistants The
Male Department's ordor to send consular
officials home applies only to Oerman sub-
ject clerks and assistants, ami the Govern-
ment ,ha not divulged how many of these
remain,

Germans formerly employed In the con-
sulates;, who havo now taken out tholr
first naturalization payors are not Included
In the order

The consulates In the United States were
located In Sari Krantlsco, Denver, Chicago,
New Orleans, Ilaltlmore lioston. St Paul,
St Louis, New York, Portland, Ore. , Phlla.delphla. daheston Newport News. Va ,
Richmond and Seatttle All German busi-
ness In these cities was turned over to Swiss
representatives

FEDERALAGENTS SET
NETS FOR SPY SUSPECTS

I

NGW YOUK, July 7
The rounding up of spy suspects was well

under way In the New York district today
following the Internment on Kills Island
of three prominent Germans for the period
of the war

A fourth man, whose namo Federal
Agents would not reveal, was brought to the
Federal Building last night from Newark

The man, who was u!zsed for severalhours, was finally released after he had
satisfied the authorities that he was an
Austrian. Austrlans cannot be Interned,
since this country Is not at war with their
natlvo country, but Federal agents todaybegan examining all Austrian recruitsrecently enlisted In tho coast artillery andcoast guard services In search for spies

Of thS trio taken Into custody yester-
day, Carl Heynen probably was of the mostuse to the Germans with hla--h flnnnnini. . connections, Federal agents said today It.. sw.hvu ifint jiryneii who vvae an as-
sistant commercial attache of the Germanembassy, looked after the Kaiser's personal
business In the United States He had

In Mexico and until recently wasregarded as the most Influential German
south of the nio Grande

Federal agents have been watchingIlejrnen for some time. He was taken Intocustody on orders from Washington
Kdera! agents would not discuss thearrests of p a Borgemelster, formerbanker, and Professor Jonathan Hanneck,

radio expert, who were also Interned y.

MOTORIST FATALLY HURTS
OLD MAN; HURRIES AWAY

"
4

Superintendent of Cemetery at Mer- -
chantvllle, N. J Dies of Injuries

in Cooper Hospital

j Woodrow ciArk, sixty. nlne- - ear-ol- d
Superintendent of Mount Bethel Cemetery.
Merchantville. N J., died In the Cooper
HosplUK pamden. this mornlng.'of Injuries
suffered when An automobile struck htmat Burlington pike And Cove road, Mer-
chantville, last night.

Th drlter of the car went on, leaving the
Injured man to be found At About 10 o'clock
by "W. C Korton And George B. Hupper,
both of Burlington, who Were on the pike
with a motortruck. There Is no clue to the
Identity of th motorist whose car killed
Clark.

:Ths men on th motortruck, flndlnr
CCtark's head was severely cut, hurried with

th injured man to the Cooper Hospital.
jTmn he regained consciousness long

jti to tell captain cf Detectives Bchreg.
Of Camden, that An automobile struck

roner Pratt, of Camden. Is trying to
but more About th accident. .

William F. BemsteJn'a Funeral
Funeral strvlcss for William F Bern-stfcl- n,

preidnt and general manager of th
Btrntteln Manufacturing Company, will b
Veld Monday at 3 o'clock At the horn,
Thlrtttnth street And filxty-eltht- h avenue,
Oak Lan. Th burial will be In th Monu-we- nt

Cmttrr At Broad tree, And Mont-
gomery avenue, Dr Richard Jones, of th
faffeyttrlan church At Marshall street And
uiuuiiuiiit avenue, will officials. Th

jkHt.rif will b member of th church, of
ior m4. MS- -

CITY HALL COURTYARD

TOBEARMYBAKESHOP

Quartermaster Sergeant Will
Demonstrate How Soldiers'

Bread Is Made

RESERVE NEEDS RECRUITS

ltncmy Aliens Aro Rnrred From En-

listment in U. S. Service by
Wnr Department

'The City Hall courtvnrel will be utilized
rt n baking establishment on Monday, for
Walter Frelhofer, sergeant baker of the
Quartermaster's Knllsted Reserve Corps,
will Invade that spot with a force of nrmv
bakers and clemoriatrnte bow I Undo Sam
puts up bread nnd other products of the
oven for ils fighting men

Tim demonstration will Involve the setting
up of a complete nrmv baking unit and is
designed to tlniulate resulting In this
particular branch nf the service

Recruiting wat not hrMi today and at
11 o clock xnl twelve men had Joined the
regular nrmv Of this number four were
within th conscription age V goneral
checking up this morning of jcsterdivs
business nt recruiting stations disclosed tint
the murine corps obtHtncel but one tmin tho
navy fourteen nnd the army but tvvent-tw- o

At the regular arm) station n drive was
launched todav for S00 cooks nnd 1700
bakers that aie needed In tegular nrmi
units

Recruiting stations In this eltv nro tak-
ing epeclcl precautions against spies on
orders from the War Department OtHcrs
In charge of tho stations have been noti
fied that they ure to nccopt no Germans
for enlistment or men born In countries now
allied with Gcrmunv unless the applicants
ure American cltlreV

The latest orders thus bar from tho army
and other branches of tervlto many for-
eigners who have onlv taken out their
first citizenship papers

Marines mllors nnd members of tho Sec-
ond Artllletv and Sls.th Infantry will have
n? sham battlo tonight at Willow Grove,
where the army and navy annual field day
Is being observed

Members of the Philadelphia police force
probably will take over the work of guard-
ing the local bridges after the First Regi-
ment Is mustered Into Federal service on
July IB The policemen mis he armed
with rifle." It was said nnd probably picked
men vv 111 be selected for the work

Lieutenant Colonel Millard D Drown,
BLtlnc rommnndor of the First Regiment,
National Guard of Pennsylvania, haB been
promoted to the colonelcy

The navy has received Instructions to en-- 1

let machinists and quartermasters for tho
nAvnl aviation corps and thev will be
trained at Pcnsacoln I'la The local ofll-ce-

already have begun n personal cam-
paign among the automobile shops In the
business section of the city Fourteen men
ehllstcd In the navi jeatcrday at the Arch
street station

TIIIKD l'KNSlAM IM'ANTK
Kctwln J Hutt .0 31H0 Hjrlcy st
David I, 1 ounlilln in 1.IV Uorrr si
Adalph Olb 18 I3nv Columbia ne
Hu lolph Hum IS .V IKth t
I'ftK'lUale IVrrtdlo 21 1JJ4 Wilder M
Kdwanl V. smith Jl 117 .V 1131 M
llurr J Hank, IV 1000 Rrrd StHurry VV SutzenburK IK 00T Oreenwsy sve.
ninard J klnne) If K)toti Hotel

l.MTKIl STT1J( MAUI'S E COUPS
dlartnce Chsrles Cleaver 21 S5S1 N Klh at

TuttK tovir.y so. t, . o.
Harold Htflcl holm 1701 Green at
VVInntll N Vllmnarh Klrkmood N I
Jfinn Huchra 2447 (Irsy a Ferry roadHarry T Clrleb rat Mnrlift at
William J Itnndolph "1I.' Hazel ae
Hammond Vt Uurkt t" H "I2d at
Albert 11 Janieaon 17- -' S tlth at
Alexander M .Shannon Sewlckly I'a
lost' r tllnrlch, Sslti Hamilton atJcaepli I CMrke Mooeli l"i ,
Orvlile VV llarrleon l'lalnOeld N Jliarlra VV Jalb 3,'lf N. th at
Jamea I oujhlln Is N .'d at
John Itodeura .' I hurrh lane
John H UronnHeld 373b Art or at
Jrbn Teacher Jersey city V JHarry A Jenks 120 V Doth at
Joseph J Urooke 7K1 V 24th atHarry ,Saenn trie 28411 VVelkel at
VV tlllani F. Jiuller 4731 Garden at
l.ltner J Htmenaon 243 r. Ontario at

UMTEP RTtTES AUVI1
j.an in iaria. -- , iszi ronn at
Jamea Oray. i8 r3V N Bth at
Hamuel it Sareh. 30 A2J13 W. York atNaznreno Clccohelll JO 411 Ann at Oerman- -

town
JcaVph Mrhnl, 2J 1702 V American at
John K Kitchen HI Hanover Pa
J.W!!''''''0?. l'reta J4 liu Kllaworth al

II Salvador IH 1JJ7 N H.'d atn I'uolo JJ JIM tilth at

iuUTi uvnsTKii itr.M.nvi: toni's
Italph r Mnlr . Itruddo, k I'd
Wllllim F Kirna Jl r,JV0 Oange ave

trar I Johnaon in J107 Arch at
John .storil .)() 710 S loth at
Itaau M Mtevena JO heater 7M
I'harlra J ll.iuer 2S, 110KV Uplali f at
WlllUm It Curvan 30 4603 N Grati at.

COVIPN II, nXOINKhUS
Frederick J Mlreet Itm heater N
Hdnarl A Clarke 113 .'24 at

harlea I. Kaasle Philadelphia
Porter Thompaon UJS N 57th at
Deorsa VV Itlnehart. Itldley Park Pa
Albart Herman. Ju5u Orlanua at
Trancla J llutxle Cheater Pa
Will la in II Tal,ir. r,h(n Ihompaoll at
Janiea F Ward Jr 'Jltlt (Irnnxe st
Henry I, JJV VV Clapler at
llolert J santord Philadelphia!
Arthur II Vannr ltoadlne Pa

EIGHTEENTH REGIMENT ,
MADE FIT FOR BATTLE

Colonel Kcarns's Flprhtinir Aggregation
Prepares for War in Mountain Fast-

nesses Near Ridfjway

RIDOWAY. Pa , July 7 Far from prying
ejes In these mountain fastnesses fighting
men are preparing drilling by day and
guarding by night They are averago men
being transformed Into tupermen

After months of outdoor llfo these clerks,
salesmen, mechanics and students havo In-

creased in stature, weight and endurance
to an extent only possible through scientific
training These sons of Pennsylvania, under
tho guidance of military experts, have
reached In a few weeks a fitness to bear
arms that to General Oram would have
spelled victory But these men Are being
prepared for modern warfare to repel

charges with, machine guns'1 to dig
themselvC3 In in advance guard work

The leader of this formidable aggrega-
tion of fighting men Is an officer of whom
the soldiers may well be proud Colonel E.
U Kearns, of Greensburg Colonel Kearns
commanded the Eighteenth Regiment, 1n Q.
P, at VI Paso, and brought them back 1139
strong, two being killed by accident And
one dying of dfsease.

Colonel Kearns' command Is doing guard
duty at strategto points In northwestern
Pennsylvania and wherever lines of com-
munication might be easily cut

TENDERLOIN RESTAURANTS
RAIDED FOR "DOPE" USERS

,,

Nearly a Score Arrested and Held for
Further Hearing All Veterans,

Say Police

Th police have decided to make the
Tenderloin an uncomfortable place for dope
users. i

Nearly a score of "cokers" were held In
ball for a further hearing today by Magis-
trate Trocy Tat th Kleventh and Winter
streets station. The prisoners were rounded
up last night in restaurants and on street
earners In the course of a raid conducted
under the direction of Acting Lieutenant
Broan He was assisted by Policemen
Weaver, McCIure and Leary

All who-w- r gathered n ar known a
veteran 8p users. Their chief object
of Asaembllng In restaurant, th police say,
la to pass th dope to each other.

, Patrlotfe Parade In Gloucester
GLOUCESTBR CITY. N", i July t.

Under tho auspices of the Home Ouardacommittee a patriotic parade was held her
last night Councilman Fowler, president of
th Gloucester chspWr of th Amtrlcan RedCross, was marshal. And th nirtrt. i

I eluded th women members of the Olouces.
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MARGARET WETZEL
Five -- year -- old child, who was
crushed by a trolley car on Tini-cu-

avenue near Eighty - first
street. She died in the University
Hospital late last night. Her par-
ents live at 8119 Gibson avenue.

OLD NATIONAL THEATRE

GIVES WAY TO ICE PLANT

Building for Many Years Home
of the "Thriller" Sold to

American Company

The march of business which threutens
to absorb the city s Tendorloln dlstrkt Ins
taken In another landmark for announce-
ment was mado today thnt thp N'ntlomil
Theatro at Tenth and Callowhlll streets has
been sold to the Amorlcin Ico Company

Th silo of the historic plnj house which
for more than thlrj vr-tr- was th" Ik mo nt
thrillers was innde through tin r, il i nto

firm of Morris & Co
Although the purclnner will ovpiitimllv

razo the theatre nnd build an lie plint on
mo site, the old structure will not bo

Immedlitelv HesUles tho pl.iylmusp,
tho Ice companv also purchased a ono-stor- y

stone building nt 1010 (allnwhlll Rtrcot nnd
seven firec-sto- rj brlik duellings In I'm Hun
street, which adjoin the theatre proprrtv

Tho National Theatre his had n varied
carocr, but in the last nvt jenrs lists been
used but little Prior to tint time It w.is
popuHr for melodramas nnd man of tho
country s noted nctors plnved there The
encroachment of business In this district
lessened tho value of tho playhouse nnd
like many other structures In the older part
of tho cltv It has been forced to give wh

Man Under Step
Nips Socialist Plot

Continued from Pnse One
Many of them disavowed any Intention of
speaking HI of tho ting of tho Government
They protested that tho meeting wns a
"peaceful Socialist meeting" Among the
trophies taken b Urn yolko ,fnomi Uie hall
were several red (lags Hnd a circular In
Russian, which one of tho prisoners said
was a message from the Socialist party In
Russia, This was turned over to Prank
Gnrbarlno, head of tho Philadelphia u

of Investigation of the Department of
Justice

Most of tho women were weeping when
the prisoners wero arraigned before Magis-
trate B iker

After holding the prisoners M iglstrato
Baker administered a stinging rebuke to
them

'You people" he hald are living In this
country at a crucial period In our history
I wlhh to warn vou that it will not bo wise
for you to tamper with our freo Institutions
I wish to drive It deep Into your minds
that It is dangerous for you to Insult our
flag and engage In sedition of nny kind
Retribution will fall swift and sure If you
attempt that sort of thing If you do not
like our country I advise you to go back
to where you came from very quickly You
came to America to enjoy liberty but now
that jou have obtained this liberty many
of you do not know ou are well off It wll
be well for vou to be cateful In the future"

Tho prisoners are
Ressle Roffman twentv vears old 411

Jackson street. Tllllo Knrschy. eighteen
j ears old, 25S2 South Marshall street. Rose
Hoffman, eighteen vetrs old, 2431 South
Marshall street , Lizzie Moraff seventeen
sears old, 2616 South Marshall, Pauline
Goldberg, nineteen years old, 523 Slgel
street, Jennie Goldberg, seventeen years
old, 523 Slgel street, Mary Gclfant, twenty-on- e

ears old 2812 South hlxth street,
Sarah Tatx, twenty years old, 1319 South
Kalrhlll street, Annie Allow I tz. twenty
years old, 1315 South Fulrhlll street, Lenv
Cohen eighteen jears old, 350 Cantrell
street, Dortha Klpnlss, seventeen jears old
220 Mountain street, Jennie Swartx, eigh-
teen years old 720 Mountnln street, I'elen
Seldman, twenty-tw- o years old J130 South
Franklin street, Benjamin Seber C19 Oer-rl- lt

street, Samuel Chudnlck, 2305 South
Seventh street, Isaao Dale sixteen years
old, 631 Durfor street , Samuel Rale, twenty-fo- ur

years old, 621 Durfor street Samuel
Orchow seventeen jears old, 2011 South
Seventh street, Samuel Lubln twentv --threeyears old 918 Tree street, Abo Zanan.
sixteen years old, 627 Durfor street , Max
Renin, twenty-tw- o jears old, 1039 South
Fourth street- -, Benjamin Dajlls, twenty-fou- r

years old, 819 Morris street, Benjamin
Williams, twenty-tw- o jears old, 515 Wilderstreet; Nathan Fronton, twenty-fou- r
old. 2428 South Ninth street: Walter
Lolnoff, twenty-fou- r jears old, 2622 South
American street, Jock Borton, thirty years
old, 2319 South Percy street. Samuel
Kalasky, twenty-fou- r years old, 737 Jackson
street ; Isidore Waskonskj-- , thirty-tw-o years
old, 1542 South street. Levi Sukonlck,
twenty-thre- e years old, 1618 Federal Btreet;
Morris Ackerman, twentj'-on- e jears old
1805 South Sixth street. Joseph Zlen
twenty-fou- r years old, 152J South street;
Alexander Raynes, twenty-tw- o years old
1303 South Lee street; Samuel Goldbrlght.
twenty-si- x years old. 1908 South Fifthstreet I Samuel Rich, twenty-tw- o years old
4J7 Kltigerald street; Milton Firestone!
seventeen years old, 839 South Third street i
Mrer PASlk, twenty-on- e years old, 2330
South Eighth street ; Harry qrlsh, nineteenyers old, 711 Tasker street ; Abraham Paul,twenty jrars old, 2436 South Reese street:Maurice Cohen, nineteen years old, 319
Oladston street: Joseph Rsynet, eighteen
jears old, 2303 South Lee street; FrankGoodlson, twenty jears old, ESC Taskerstreet; Charles Fronton, twenty-on- e yeArs
old, 2319 Bquth Percy street; jAcob Raynes
twenty years old, "2303 South Le stret:
Abraham Elsand, twenty-on- e years old 1807
South Fifth street ; Alexander Levy, twenty-thre- eyears old, 637 Durfor street; Harry
Rubensteln. 803 Greenwich street: JAcobAmarnlck, twenty-on- e years old, 1041 South
Fourth street! Harrj Diamond, seventeen
years old, 602 Dudley street

Mexico Orders Embargo on Food
WASHINGTON, July 7 Ah embargo

upon th Asportation of foodstuffs and An-
imals has been decreed by th Mexican Gov-
ernment, according to a dlspattt"tHtU
American UmbssAY ait Marlao Cuv. -- , , ,.,g

SAiuKDAV,, JIUA' 7, 11M7

APPEAL TO REASON

BARRED FROM MAILS

Socialist Weekly Latest Addition
to Publications Under Gov--

.ernment Ban

WASHINGTON. July 7

The malls have been hatred to numerous
publications for opposition to tho war since
the esplonnge net Was npproved June 15, It
vvaB learned tndaj

The latest stop order wns Issued ngalnst
the Appeal to Reason, Socialist weekly of
Glrard Knn

Among' other publications one or mote
Issues of which havo been barred bj the
postolTlce deportment nre Tom Watson's
leffersonlan. Georgia , the Four Lights,
organ of tho Woman's Peace Party of New
York the American Socialist Chicago, the
Blast Mnxander Derkmnn's nnnrthlst
periodical, and Mother IJtrth I mma Gold-
man's printed mouthpiece

Almost dalls slum June 13 according to
I nn official of the department today some
' . .. . hi t int..II rtm nn. n.nlfl.l ,,..,,.......kl I ftt,llt, nai no. 1,1,11--, ,,i (ruLiiir,

has been barred for alleged ' treasonable
statements

The pennltler In the esplomge ntt hnvo
not yet been Invoked In nti case but It Is
is reported that Postmaster General Burle-
son Sollfltnr Lrnur and Provost Murshnl
General f row tier have derided upjn moio
stringent notion In the future

The maximum pennltlts nre JlOoOo fine
or twenty j ears' Imprisonment or both

Their opposition to the selective
law opoiatlon of which ofllclnls believed
wns thereby liolng hindered caused tho
Government to Imr certain Issues of the
publications named

Tho Postofllce Department admitted It
haB no legal right to suppress tho publica-
tions permunentli hut that It Is within Its
right in examluatlng nnd seizing certain
Issues that are claimed to malntnln sediti-
ous mutter

The section of the espionage law evoked
makes punlshible and willful or false state-
ment with Intent to Interfere with the op-

eration or sure ess of the wnr or with Intent
to cause dlslojnlty or refusal of dutv In
the tnllltarv or naval forces or obslruel te-- c

rultlng or enlistment

PHILADELPHIA FOOD

EXAMPLE FOLLOWED

Other Cities Adopt Plan of Ad- -

vising Public What to Buy
in Market

The Pittsburgh Food Commission thinks
so well of tho plan of publishing n dnllv
market report In the newspapers put In
practice hero bv the Alnjors Pood Com-
mittee thnt It has Inaugurated the same
scheme New York too the Philadelphia
committee reports Is planning to follow

Todays market report ' uhut to buv
schedule follows

A HITS RAT lettuce mUmae rantalouips beans lieela cairols kale aplnai h rhuburl) aenlllona rnillahc-- onlnna rmlHtutaI.ettuie l plentiful nml cIicmii anil ah ml Ifuaerj heavlli on the tHble na It will not keepfreali for Monday b market
ticntalouica are now more plenilful ami moreressannbl In trite The prim of potatoes eontlnues about the asme
NOltVIAI, VrpaniEUa, cMUliriouer c urumbere.celery eiigplanta Bar II, okra pnraley rumalna,Peppera aqunah gooaeberrles orani.es andlemons
hCAItCK Hananaa itreen eorn limn liennatomatoes sirnvUierrlea watermelon pinenpplea blackberries pjapberrles huckleberriesanil grapefruit

Move to Halt Rum
Plot Intern men t

Contlnnrd from rase One
fore, do jou Insist on Injecting this Issue
Into the bill

'Tho President has snld that If the pro-
hibition amendments bo attached to thisbill It will seriously delay tho mensure 3go further it may. nnd probably will drag
It down to defeat '

Vigorous pleas for teronslder.ttlon of theCummins amendment uiirl.ed the opening
of tho debate Senator Reed of Missouri,
the snld amendment might wreck banksnnd financial Institutions which havo loanedmoney on liquor In bond

'This amendment Is manifestly unfair '
said Senator Jonctc of K'entuckj 'Tho dis-
tillers will not be the only ones to sufferBanks will bo serlouslj hit '

Senator Penrose produced figures to showthat there were npprolmntclj J08.000 000
actuol gallons of distilled spirits in bond

I am giving the Senate facts, not thespeech of n demagogue said Senator Pen-
rose "This liquor In bond has long beenrecognlred bj banks and bonding comp-
iles ns prime collntrrul There Is 880,000,-00- 0

and perhaps $100 000,000 In bunk leansnow outstanding on bonded warehouse re-
ceipts I can assure tho Sennte that more
than one bonding oompnnj in this countrj
will fall If this amendment Is not recon-
sidered "

Senator Harding of Ohio declared thatIn adopting the amendment "Congress wasvery Inconsiderate of a business which hasbeen recognized by the Government IIo
rend n telegram from Cincinnati distillersdeclaring thnt the nm.nrin.nnt .. ..i,i .
financial confusion foi the country and tha

' "tcrns ,nluea at more thanJ7B0 000 000
Senator llnhlnann nf AnnB... ., .

the Cummins amendment "went too far"nenuior doues, or Washington an aidcnt"dry," declared alcohol had hurt Rngland
nnd France more thnn uny other Inlluenco
In the conduct of the war Senntor Wll-Ha-

of MIssUslppl promprij produced pa-pers to show thut the nations at war nresupplying alcohol to their men at the frontSenator Smoot gavo notice that he wouldoffer an amendtneiit to direct tho Presidentto take over all distilled spirits In bondnnd pay tho distillers a fair price
"How much of the countrj 's money wouldIt take'' asked Senntor Reed "I don'tknow how manj hundreds of millions ofdollars It would cost, but It would becheap compared to the 82,500,000,000 an-

nual loan bill of this nation." answeredSenator Smoot. "It would be a splendid
Investment for this countrj If for nn

of 8500,000,000 we could stop
the waste of 82,500.000.000 annually for
HOmethlna that brings nothing but ruin anddestruction to the people of the country."

HUGE STOciFoF POTATOES
HELD FOR HIGH PRICES

30,900 Pounds Condemned by Officials
Found to Bo Rotting Because

of Deliberate Delay
NEW YORK. July 7. Inspectors of theDepartment of Public Health today con-

demned and ordered destroyed S0.900pounds of potatoes, which, they declared,
had Jeen ordered held for high prices
at the New Jersey terminal of the Penn.sylvanla- - Railroad

Tha owner of the potatoes, whose namewas withheld, but who is a FlbrldA resident
Is Alleged to have sent many shipments ofpotatoes to commission merchants, with or-
ders thst they be held until prices reacha certain level. Ths last consignment ofpotatoes. Inspectors from tha City Biireausaid, had waited so long-- for A raise Inprices they were rottlnr.

Followlnr discovery of this consignment
Inspectors started on A tour of other com-
mission houses expecting; to find other heaps
of potatoes,

Argentina Demands Quick Apology
LONDON, July T,Accordln; to

from Buenos cAlrea, ths Argentine
Government has demanded an Immediate
apology And Indemnity from Germany for
ths torpedoing not only of ths Argentine
vassals Orlan And Toro. but a tiunmu
thst ths ArienUjW a wH U mamciMI In
'tiu futws,fWf,- -

,

POLICE RECEIVE ORDERS

FOR RECRUITING WOMEN

Will Distribute Letters and
Pledge Cards to City

Homes Monday

Written orders to the patrolmen who will
be the recruiting officers Monday of the
605,000 Phllvlelphla women to be enrolled
In the Federal food army of Herbert C
Hoover were Issued today by Superintendent
of Police Robinson

At noon representative from the forty-on- o

police districts called at the City Hall
and were given the orders Pledge cards
thnt nil women over fifteen jenrs In tho
city maj sign. In order to moblllzo under
Hoover, and letters from the Major's food
commission urging the Importance of tho
movement were also sent to the station
houses todaj

About one-thir- d of fhe force the fourteen
hundred patrolmen on dut from 8 o clock
In the morning until In tho afternoon will
bo engaged Monday In the enrollment work
Immedtatelj upon setting forth on his bent
eich policeman will begin the scouring of
homes for bread and butter recruits lie
will discover the number of women In each
house over fifteen jears of age and leave a
Card for eich In the house to sign With
tho cards will be left the form letter pub-
lished In the IIvknino Lrrxinn jesterdny

Women slathers will havo no chntiro to
esrnpe Not onlj have the men orders to
personally rollert the cards Wedncsdav
morning filled out but thej nre Instrurted
to go back ngnln Thursdav morning to "get"
tho housewives who have failed to enroll
bj that time If nn have escaped the
hluecoat net Lists of the houses In which
the slarkers live will then bo compiled nnd
tho addresses turned ovy to the Mnvors
Food Commission, who In turn will pass
them on to Mrs .1 Willis Martin chairman
of the Women s State Committee of tin- - nt

Defense Council

MYSTERY IN WOMAN'S

DEATH; THREE ARRESTED,

Police Investigation Shows She
Jumped From Motor and

Fractured Her Skull

Mrs Mm j l.ewitt 54') Kft t ainbtla
street, Lewis Wolf 1111 North American
stteet and Geotge Itothgeb 13IJ North
American street were todnj arrested bj tho
police of the Front nnd estmonlantl streets
station In connection with the dcith of
Mrs Mnrv Ovcrlj JJ5G Noith Helen street
Thursdiv night

Tho arrest of the trio who wero removed
to the central police Mitiin In fit) Hull to
await a heating follows it n investigation
conducted bv Lieutenant Law son of tho
Front nnd v,i stiuoic land streets station

On Ihutsdiv night Mis overlv who was
thlilj-thre- e veats old won found on the
Hldtiwnlk ut Kensington tncl Allcghenv ave-
nues .She wns unconscious and when

to the Hplscopal Hospital phjsiclans
said tint she was suffering from vettigo
She died a Miott tlmo after hei admittance

Llcutenint Liwson believed tint some
nivsterj was ,itt iched to tho case nnd start-
ed an Investigation this morning
It developed according lo Law son, thjt .Mrs
Overlj was a member of an automobile)
pnrty on Thursdav night and that sho
Jumped from tho car near the spot where
she wns found In the fall Mis Overly
sustnlncd a fracture of the skull which(alined her death

Tho persons under arrest wero com-
panions of the woina.t on Thursday night

PROMOTION TOR GRANLUND

Is Mado District Surveyor by Director
Datcsmnn Other Appointments

K William Grnnliincl of 497 Gel hardstreet was promoted from assistant to
district surtejor Ih'lhe Bureau of Survessby Director Tlnteftnnti The position pajs$4000 a jear Titer tljtliolntment was madeto till n vnconey treated recentlj bj thoresign itlon of WlUiiWl K Carlisle

Other appointments' In the Bureau of(Surveys today follow, Joseph C BurnntdI Somerton nvenife, prlneipnt nnsstnnt.$2000, and George" T Shegog 2922 Nbrth
$riS00,"'K"1 ,,tp't principal nssHtnnt

Other municipal appointments includedGeorge .shmldhelser 12J1 Berks street andLisle. H bpeakman JJ1S botith, Broadstreet assistant Inspector. Bureau ofIle-tlt- $1.'00. George Stltes JUS Creasestreet leadsman Department of WharvesDocks and Ferries, $1000. nnd John CChain b09 North Fortj ninth street, clerkBureau of Water, $800

FOURTEEN HURT IN WRECK
OF BROOKLYN ELEVATED

Two Cars Plunge to the Street When
Train Jumps From

Trestle

S.UW. YPltK- - Ju'y 7 Four persons weroseriously hurt nnd ton others less seriouslyInjured earlj todaj when two cars of aBroadway elevated troln plunged from atrest e nt Myrtle nnd Vernon avenues,Brooklyn Upward of fifty passengerswero In tho cars
Tho train was on Its last trip to nock-nw- aj

A dead train being switched fromexpress tracks to local, unobserved by themotorman, was struck Two cars, one ofthem crowded plunged to the street
'

EDWARD S. PAGE DEAD

Vico President of Girard Trust Com
pany buccumbs to Heart Disease

Hclward Sjdcnham Page prominent Inlocal financial circles nnd vice president ofthe Girard Trust Company, who sufferedwith heart disease for several months, diedlast nlrrht nt his home in Devon
It was believed that his life would beprolonged for some time for the reason thathe seemed greatly Improved on July 4
Mr Pago suffered from a weak heartfor many years, nnd It Is believed thatshock over the death of his son George a

J ear ago hastened his end
Mr Page's father was the late Dr td-wa-

A Page, well known In medical clr-cl-

Through Initiative and Industry he
worked his way from a clerkship In, tho
bank to the vice presidency He, was a
member of the Philadelphia Country, th
Rabbit Club and other organizations.' He
is survived by his widow, who was lllss
Helen D Blckley; a son, Edward S.'Page,
Jr , ,and two daughters, Anna and Helen
Ills Bisters are Miss Josephine Page and
Mrs Robert W, Atkinson, of Brookllne,
Mass , and a brother, Oeorge Rlspham Pare'lives st Secane. ,

The funeral will be held on Tuesday
afternoon. Services will bo conducted nt
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, Wayne, in-
terment will be In Old St. David's

'

$5000 for Woman's College
NEW YORK, July 7. Miss Anna

Lukens, who died on June 16, bequeathed
most of her ,estato to charity. She gave
ttOOO each to the Pacific prove Museum.
of Pacific Grove, Cal ; the Woman's
Medlcaf College of Pennsylvania, in Phila-
delphia, to the hospital of the same college
and to the American Institute of Sclent,lflo
Research,

"Poor Richards" Dine Victor Herbert
Victor Herbert, the composer, last night

was the guest of the Poor Richard Club st
A supper served on the porch of the Casino
In Willow Grove It was "Poor Rlejhard
Night" at ths park And scores of members
wers present They heard the Victor Hr- -'
btrt Orchestra render he "Wortd's,Progre
warcn,- - wnicn tn composer vmioaift, a l,h St4T

BOSTON WOMAN CLAIMS

MRS. GOULD, JR., AS CHILD

Couple OiT on Honeymoon
"Somewhere in U. S." Father
Makes No Reply to Telegram

Oeorgo J Gould, Jr and his pretty joung
wife, who slipped Into Philadelphia Thurs-da- y

for a wedding without a spotlight, nro
off on tho some kind of a honeymoon They
left the home of the bride's uncle nnd
aunt, Mr nnd Mrs H J Callahan, with
whom h lived, nt Ardenn. N J, In an
automobile, and nobody will say where they
have gone Perhaps nobody knows Per-
haps they will next be heard of at Fur-
lough Lodge, In the Catskllls, summer home
of Mr rind Mrs George J Oould, Sr

According to Mrs Callahan, tho bride-groo- m

telegraphed his father that ho was
married but received no reply Perhaps
the message was slow to reach the summer
home Mr Gould's pnronts knew ho was
contemplating marriage and they are not
supposed to have seriously opposed his
choice

There Is another story out regarding the
first meeting of young Gould and the girl
who wns to be his wife It Is attributed to
Mrs Callahan It Is to the effect that
joung Mrs Gould who was Miss Laura M

Carter, was engaged In some charitable en-

terprise In New York n jear or so ngo nnd
her duties took her to tho homo of Mrs
George J Gould, Hr who Introduced
her to her son

But joung Mrs Gould told reporters jes-teni- a)

that she and her husbnnd first met
nt an Informal ten nt Freehold about two
jears ago

oung Mrs Gould once wns associated
with Miss Cthel Smith, a Freehold school-
teacher In conducting a dancing class

The Civic Club has offered Its hcrvlces to
the food commission In the enrollment work
In tho following wnvs First, distribution
of 1500 Hoover food administrators post
enrds. second services of tho clubs ward
branches In visiting those housewives not
reached bj tho police In their distribution
of above-mime- d cards ii list of such house-
wives to bo furnished bj the police, third,
the assistance of tho club olllce nnd mem-
bers in arrnnglnir nnd eatiilogulng tho food
tnrds after their collection

"TIN SOLDIERS" PROVE

METAL IN STREET FIGHT

Gang of Workmen Who Applied
Epithet Are Beaten Up and

One Is Arrested

It is not ndvlenble to call national
Kiitrdsincn tin soldiers" In these? clivs of
war Wllllim Ilaf.l, eighteen jears old,
121 1 M J imes street, Is said to havo In-

dulged In such n pnstlme As n result ho
was held In $1000 ball for court todaj on
the clnrgo of Inciting to riot Besides, he
ind twelvo others his friends nro nursing
luulses

The men nil work In i factotj at Thlrtj-fnurt- h

street and I. minster avenue Ycs-terd- aj

during tho noon hour four members
of Contpunj f, Third Regiment, wero pass-
ing

Being three to one. and tho soldiers un-
armed ono of the workmen jelled

'Look nt the prettj tin soldiers' Run
bovs go gft vour wrist watches'"

The KUntdsmeti looked daggers and then
let their fists flj Tho workmen wero get-
ting tho worst of It when Captain Harry
B Williamson, of the compnnj, and Police-
man Fihcr arrived

Bosky Is stld to have been tho leader
of tho gang Tho guardsmen were un-
injured

MAN IN LABORATORY
BIG FACTOR IN WAR

Secretnry Baker Declares Science and
Arc Vital

to Success

WASHINGTON, July 7 Never befote in
the history of the world havo science nnd
engineering been so vital ns now, declared
Secretary of War Baker toelny before the
Socletv for tho promotion of Hnglncerlng
ICducation

' While not so spect icular, the man In the
laboratory is just ns much a factor In thewar game as the soldiers In the trenches,"
said tho Secretnrj 'Our ndversaiy seems
to havo gone back to the barbaric nges In
his methods of warfare nnd to combat him
wo must bring out all the skill and In-

genuity of our scientists nnd engineers '

Workman Scalded by Escaping Steam
Michael Maj, a machinist, was severely

scalded by steam when a cj Under head
blew out on an engine In the Henson Lum-
ber Company plant. 9S1 North Delaware
nvenue, this morning Henson, caught In acorner of the building by the escaping
steam became confused and fellow work,
men had to drag him out Ho was taken
to St Mary's hospital where It was said
he would live May Is 40 jears old and
lives at 2CI7 Ann street
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PHILADELPHIA WOMAN

A "WAR GODMOTHER"

Mrs. Jcannette B. Geldcr, Wood-ro- w

Wilson League Worker, Re-

members Soldier

LETTER IS SYMPATHETIC- -

The first American wnr godmother In
Philadelphia has flashed her fairy wand I

Because sho believes that somewhere In
tho trenches of Franco there Is at least one
lonclj ' Hntnmee" bereft of friends back
home, Mrs Jennnctto R Odder, of 218 South J

Fortj'-secon- d street, today sent a letter snd
a carton of cigarettes to tho American ex-

peditionary forces In France with the sim-

ple but forceful notation, 'for a lonely so),
dlcr " Mrs Oeldcr Is president of ths
Woman's Democratic Club of Philadelphia,

Hvory ono knows, of course, that thers
are fairy godmothers for the Pollus, and
for tho Tommies wonderful, generous ores-ture- s

who do not nocd n Cinderella to
their talents upon but just a real

live, lonesome boy one whose war career
has been shorn of the romance pf adventure
by an overdose of trench and who needs a
bit of a boost In spirit to help him keep
In line

The war came with such force In Amer-
ica, how fever, nnd there was so much to
bo thought of getting ready for broken
bones, for Instance that folks failed to
reallzo broken spirits nre sometimes worstcompany than shattered bones, and a blue
Monday Is a healthy rival of a piece of
shrapnel

Mrs Gelders little nolo nnd gift that took
Its first steps toward a trip overseas to-
day was tho first fairy godmother assign,
ment to go out to an American soldier
Abroad from Philadelphia Mrs Odder IrrW
presses the fact that she realizes the splen-
did organized work that Is to be done forour American "Snmmecs" over the way.
Her small gift nnd note she sajs. are Just
little surprises to ejulckcn tho hoart of a
boy who does not recclvo mall from Amer-
ica nnd whoso life might be a little brighter
some dark clay just because ' the mall man
had something for him "

Mrs Gelder will be remembered as a
prominent worker In tho Woodrow Wilson
League last fall Since the war broke
out she has pledged herself unreservedly In
tho ranks of tho Red Cross

Her letter to a lonely soldier follows
A Lonely Soldier

American Hxpedltlonnry Forces
Somen hero In France

"I am sending this llttlo letter to soms
American boy, somewhero in France who
has not been so fortunate In receiving let-
ters ns some of the others

We have had you personally in our
minds Just tho same, however, nnd we
thrilled when the news came that you
hnd made j our appearance upon French soil,
for jou tco we nro all Americans, and that
Is the ver best thing to be Besides jouare a unit tint goes to mako up the whole
tint Is protecting us over here nnd on
whom all our eyes are centered

"Whether from tho North, South. East i
or West, jou left uncomplainingly and so
bravely when tho call came, and you went
forward like Sir Galahad Good luck from
us all and a very speedy return'"
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IF you want
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'i
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Motor Truck
on

Time Payments

we will arrange the
purchase for you
conveniently,
economically and

promptly.
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